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char^tered^rn̂ S ' with a l°w content of muscle glycogen when
fibrr teU 2;rtT velop dark cutting i, re8. bv h i «i, .. à ~ „u• n n e(a , ---r- t u i u m y  meat. Dark cutting meat is
ly8i 8* a iow by high ultimate pH, dark colour, swollen muscle 
fl*v * high content of the break-down products of the glyco- 
Sus  ̂*na b®ter~binding capacity, short shelf-life, flat 
‘38(). n* & Y an improved tenderness (Potthast & Hamm, 1976; 
V  V r dr,+.1?c1ler» 1979; Gill & Newton, 1979; Fischer & Hamm,

>Vn to b Sberxn9ton' 1980). Tenderness of muscle has
w  •*ctina ,~w PH dependent in beef (Martin et al., 1971). 
-• 1 beej with a high ultimate pH, is more tender than 

an u ltimate pH of about 5.5, whether sensorily 
allV evaluated (Bouton et al., 1973).r

<  t ^ i f h T s  have shown the tenderizing effect of elect- 
the tXon (reviewed by Cross, 1979; Bendall, 1980)

V j  r*c«liy exact mechanisms are unknown. A tendency for 
,s0tin°n'stLSiiTnulated dark cutting meat to be more tender 
*1. /Vde, . ^ated dark cutting neat has been reported 
V n  9®2), h«7® ; F jelkner-Modig & Ruderus, 1983). Dutson et J*. * nowpii»- ^ ___, . . . . .
'#0.. 1"»m

’ever, found that electrical stimulation did notC Q , UUilllUAUUlVIl UWU
19Qpü"ientai i, enderness of dark cutting meat when sensorily or

îilï evaluated 48 hours after slaughter. They■ ®Ct • wn - - _____________ ______ -,_____- ___ J
* V a * Ca* sti the rapid PH decline normally associated with 

s® in f mu^ation was necessary in order to produce an 
Tov tenderness.
V c  *bU  to
V o ! 8 stru°tConclude whether or not electrical stimulation 

ofUral changes in dark cutting muscles, electron 
V s 9 tou8c, non-stimulated and electrically stimulated dark 
v mo ® from one carcass were produced at different
®ty ç Pronounced ultrastructural changes in the
V y  8rly stg not reported before, were found to occur at a

during the post mortem process in the electri- 
°al s*.ied Part. However, tenderness was not improved by Simulation.

v î£ï î m s
>  J ^ a i j j e t h o d 8

V ,  ei!! stunned using a captive bolt pistol, exsangui
....... ........................................

I n 7 ff ie _,, # —•••>•« u o iu ^  a u a ^ t iv c  l
CV 6nj;*,nui8t• rxcally stimulated within 10 minutes of stun-

C t io " continued for 32 s with a peak voltage of 85V 
aPproximately 0.65A) and the use of square

Electron micrographs of muscle samples were produced at 2, j, 4 
and 6 hours after slaughter. The non-stimulated dark cutting 
samples looked fairly normal at 2, 3 and 4 hours, but some 
minor irregularities in the Z-discs could be seen. At 6 hours 
the Z-discs in some muscle fibres were broadened, the I-bands 
were reduced in width and part of the muscle seemed to be in 
rigor (Fig. 2). In the electrically stimulated dark cutting 
samples some fibres showed changes after only 2 hours with less 
densely occurring thin filaments and disorganized Z-disc 
material resembling Z-disc streaming (Fig. 3). At 3 hours the 
variability in-between fibres was great with relatively normal 
fibres intermingled with fibres showing I-bands reduced in 
width and broadened Z-discs, much the same as in the 
non-stimulated samples at 6 hours. At 4 and 6 hours many muscle 
fibres showed contractions of some sarcomeres and concomitant 
tearings of neighbouring sarcomeres. There were signs of heavy 
contractions which resulted in a very dense appearance with a 
new banding pattern, with condensed material in the Z-disc 
region and the complete disappearance of the I-band regions. 
Large parts of complete disorganization were also seen with no 
identifiable structural components (Figs, 4 and 5). This 
picture is not seen in normal carcasses even after ageing for 
9 days (Gann & Merkel, 1978) or in low voltage electrically 
stimulated normal carcasses aged for 24 h (Fabiansson & 
Libelius, 1984).

Fig. 2. Unstimulated sample 6 hours post mortem. Note 
shortening of sarcomeres, slightly broadened Z-discs and 
reduced width of the I-band. x 11,750.

Vas ^  5 ms duration repeated every 72nd ms. The 
6 and Pplied through a clip in the nostrils, with the

10 °Verhead rail acting as the negative electrode.

t was removed from one side of the carcass 
8 V. a rt°re and ^rom t*ie ot-ber side immediately after
vb 16 mu«! the two sides were transported to the labora-
N  .C„ *o r  * C le ‘r thies.were wrapped in polyethylene bags and stored 

at !io first three hours, at 10°C for the next 21
S|V tansmigs^aken at regular intervals during the first day 
is electron microsconv and (iptprminafinn r>f «H

( l & i :

Wer^ f°r the following six days. Samples from the 
‘8mis 
'tee ,

fo t
as determined 7 days after slaughter.

ag t '■tansmission electron microscopy were preparedu th rH :y4)
y,Vg ‘ At each6 procedure described by Fabiansson et al 
V  „.hase-.p n testing time about 5-13 specimens were e

^fioned*1-Cast mxcroscopy and about
xamined 

7 different blocks
Wa. ''M and examined in the electron microscope.

5 5>8) a»tern,-
ana SKlnGd *-n homogenized samples according to Bendall 

6rit 3^9 t3evicer- force was measured using a Warner-Bratzler

V ,

t-cu in  du u is t iu n  un 
9 to Nilsson et al. (1979).

'Jed
,i’Ul8^ 1 °f the dark cutting carcass was 6.65. Elect- 
v lon Hastened the pH drop slightly, but in rela-th,
0.2 stimulated counterpart the difference never 

units (Fig. 1).

Fig. 3. Electrically stimulated sample 2 hours post mortem. 
Z-disc streaming is indicated by asterisks, x 11,750.

Fig. 4. Electrically stimulated sample 4 hours post mortem, 
Pronounced sarcomere shortening and contractures with con
comitant tearings of I-band regions (asterisks), x 11,750.

Fig. 5. Electrically stimulated sample 6 hours post mortem. 
Advanced shortening of sarcomeres with myofibrillar dissolution 
and loss of myofibrillar continuity replaced by a fine granular 
material (asterisk), x 11,750.
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The shear forces for the non-stimulated and electrically 
stimulated dark cutting muscles were 2.45 (0.59) kg and 2.70 
(0.77) kg respectively (standard deviation within brackets). 
Shear force values of about 3.30 are usually recorded in 
non-stressed unstimulated carcasses. Dutson et al. (1982) 
suggested that in the absence of the rapid pH decline normally 
associated with electrical stimulation, neither the stimulation 
itself nor the contractions produced were sufficient to produce 
the desired effects on palatability. The findings reported here 
indicate that electrical stimulation has a profound influence 
on dark cutting meat without a marked pH drop, but it does not 
produce the increase in tenderness that has been found in 
non-stressed animals. Since the non-stimulated dark cutting 
beef is very tender in itself, electrical stimulation is not 
expected to effect tenderness.
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